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Instructlons to Bldderv Procurlng Agencles.

(;enerrl Rules rnd Dlrecdons for the Gtlldrnce of Contrrcton.

lhis section of the bidding documents should provide the information necesssry for
bidders to prepare responsive bids. in accordance with the rcquirements of $e Procuring
Agency. h should also givc infbnrration on bid submission, opening and evaluation, atd
on the awald ofcontaacl.

I\latters govemin8 thc performarrce of the ConEacl or psymelts under thc Colltract or
nratters affeding the risks. rights. and obligarions of the pa(ies under lhc Contact are

included as Condilions ofContsact and (br rott Dota-

the Instructions to Bidders will rlol be psn of the Contrscr 8nd $'ill cease to havc effect
orrce the contract is sigoed.

l. All work proposed to bc executed by conract shall be notificd in a form ofNotice
lnviting Tcnder (NlT)nnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on websit€ of Authority aod

Procuring Agerrcy and Blso in printed media where ever required as pcr nrles.

I\ IT mun state the description of the wort. dates, time atd place of issuing, zubmissiou,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document aIld bid security either irl
hrmp sum or perccntage of E(imated Cost/Bid Cost. Thc interested bidder musl have

vrlid NTN also.

2. Cootcot of Bidding Documents must includc but not limircd to: Coditiom of
c1)ntrac! Contract Data, specificslions or its reference, Bill of Quantitics containing
dcscription of items with schedulcd/item rates wi0r premium to be filled ia form of
p:rccntage above/ b€lou'or on item mtes to be quoled. Form ofAgretmcnt and drswings-

3- Flxed Hcc Contrrcls: The Bid prices and rates are 6xed during cuntncy of
c(rntract and uodcr no circumstancc shall any contractor be entitled fo claim enhaoced

nLtcs for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any ofthe lenders as pcr
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional OITer: Any person who submits a tcnder shall fill up the usual
plinted form stating at whsl p€rcentage above or below on the rrtes speciEed in Bill of
Qusrtities for iterns of work to be carried out: he is willing to uodertate fle wort ard
also quote the rates for those iterrrs which are based on nrarket ratqs. Only one rate of
srrch percentage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be hamed. Terderx which propose any
altcmative i[ the works specificd in the said form of invitation to terlder or ir thc timc
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sllowed for carryiDg out the work. or which contain aDy otlrr conditioos, will be liable to
rrjection. No printed form oflender shall include a tcnder for mo<r thar one rvork, but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tander for
each.

ll|e envclope containing the tcnder documents shall rcfet the namc erd number of the
u,ork.

6. All work shall be measurcd by sandard instruments according to the nrles.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of dreir eligibility as ard wtrcn rcquestcd by the
Prccuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agerrcy after the deadline for submissioo of bids
sl6ll be rejecled End retumed unopencd to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deremine
\r hether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofeligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with lax authorities. registration with PEC (whete
applicable), omover staternenl, experience stalem€nt, and any other condition
rnentioned in the NIT and bidding document. lf the bidder does not fulfill any of
these mnditions, it shall not be evaluated funher.

lll. Bid wittrout bid security ofrequired amout and pres.ribcd form shsll be r€jc{tcd.

I I. Bids determircd to b€ substanrially respo[sive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. Arithmetical erors shall be reclificd on lhe following basisi

(A) ltr c!!e of sch.duk rrtes. the amount of percentage quo(cd above or below
will be checked and added or subtracled from amount of bill of quanlities to
arive the final bid cost.

ln case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
rotal cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate ud qusntity, fte unit Iste
shall prevail rnd the total cost will be corrected unless in the opi[ion of the
Agency there is an oblious mlsplacement ofthe dccinul point in the unit ratc.
in which case the lotal cost as quoted will govem and the unit rEtc coreclcd If
therc is a discrepancy betrveen the total bid amount and thc sum of totBl costs.
the sum of the tohl costs shall prevail and the toial bid amount shall bc
corrected,

Where therc is a discrepanc)'benleen the amourtts in figurcs and in words, the
amount in $ords witl govem.

(B)

(0
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BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD SHADMAN

TONA/N TO AllAS」 ID‐ E―OLYA,UC-7,AllALI R

ZONE DMC MALIR

(work # t)

BUILDING&
MALIR ZONE,

ROADS DEPARTMENT
DMC MALIR KARACHI
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13:Dl)ING DATA
Vヽork N(, 1

(a)Name of Procuring AgcncI MALIR ZONE I)lS「 RICT Mt'NICIPAL CORPORA F10N
KARACHl

(b). Brief Dcscription of \\orks: lヽIPROVEM ENT()F ROAD SHADNIAN TOnN TO
M′ SヽJID‐ E‐OLYA UC‐7 MALIR ZONE DMC NIAl_lR

(C)Pr(〕Curing Agency's addrcss:‐ MAIN KALAl〕 OARD BUS SroP BEHIND SAUDABAD
POLICE Sl A「10N,MALIR 10ヽVN KARACHI

(d). Esrimated Cost:- 9100001

(c). Anrount of Bid Sccurity:- 2%OF F 「ヽ IMATED COST

(f). Period of llid Vrlidii (dsls):-90 l)a-\ s

(g). Sc(urit\ Dcposit:- (i). (bid sccurit]):- 02% o l'Contracl,/Sanction Atlaqlll-
(11) liil; Rclcntior) nlon.\ ol bill arnount $ill bc dcductcd liont

IRunni11● B I

(h)PCrccntrlgc,if an,,lo bc dcductcti fr● in hill、 :     75'ら 11lcomc l a、

(i). De:rdlin e for Suhm issior of Bids along li ith time: 26-ll-2015(l400hours)

(j). Vcnue, Time, rnd Datc of Bid Opening: lCll-1015 (1430 hours) at the Olnce ofthe
5uncrinrEndrrrr Lnrineer. Dl\'l( lMilir. Main
Kalaboard Bust Stop. Behind Saudabad Police
Stalion. Malir Torvn. Karachi.

(k). Tirnc lbr ( ompletion from Nritten order of commence: I No months

(L). Li(luidit\ danrxgcs:- R、 1000.―  Pcr l)a、

(0.05 ol Estimated Cosl or

(m). D(posit Receipt No:

Bid cosl per da] ol dela). but total not exceeding l0%).

Dn tc:

Amount:(in words & ligures) Rs.I000," (Rupccs ortc thousand only)

EXECuTIVE ENG,NEER{B&R)
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     ヽ

Name ofworki

S NO DESCRIPr10N OF WORK QTr, RATE AN10UNT
| (c) Dismantling cement ccincrete

plain I:2:4 103 cfl 332750%crl 342700
2 Earth work excavation of road sides

and nali€s including forming its bank
or putting the same on embankment
as directed clod b.eaking dressing
etc. complete (throw work) 0n
ordinary soil). 4695 ci 143700,tO cfl 674600

3 Cartagc oF 10o ca〆 5 tons OF an
matcnal llkc aggrcgatc cOal spawI

ctc 4816 cit 50252%cft 2420100
4 (b) Providing and laying aggregate

base course in proper grade and
camber having CBR 80% as per
AASIITO standard specificatioD
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechadical means
(motor grader vibratory roller and
smooth wheel roller eto.) watering to
maintain the moisture content the
compaction of each layer shall I00%
to the maximum dry density (rare
including the all cost of materials
T&P and caniage upto 3 chains) 4695 ct 554224%elt 26020800

5 Applying priming coat or tack coat
'with approved binder @ required rate
including cleaning the road surface
thoroughly heating to the required
tempeftrture and spraying the binder
with pressure as directed etc.
complete. 9391 sn 6496ツ6 sR 610000

6 l Ll carpet layills with Daver

9391 sa 6488329る slt 60931800

machine.
Providing to proper line and grade I
%" thick premixed carpet with paver
machine prepared to spocified
formula according tojob mix formula
approved by engineer incharge
including rolling and finishing to
proper line grado level and camber
etc. ((rate including the all cosl of
materials T&P and carri4e upro 3

chains).

Rs 910000.00

'ル

|



l Dismantling ofC C l12:4 ctc

5x120x30x050       ‐ .

3x30x20x075            ・
90 cn

13 cft

103 cFt

2. Excavation ofearth work etc.

4x 100x20.0x0.50
I x 69.50 x 20.0 x 0.50

-]. Cartage of 100 cf/5 tons ofall material etc.

Qty, same as item no L
Qty, same as item no 2.

Debris
I x 9.0 x4.0x.50

4. Providing and Iaying aggregate base course ctc.

4x100x200x050
l x6950x200x050

Applying tack。。●υつrime COat ct

4x100x200
l x 6950 x 20 0

l1/2"thick asphalt concretc prc mixed e“

4x100x200
l x 6950 x20 0

4000 cn

695 cn

4695 cft

103 en

4695 cn

18 cn

4816 cFt

4000 ca

695 cn

4695 crt

5

8000 srt

1391 sfl

9391 sFt

8000 srt

1391 sn

9391 sft

´
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BIDDING
DOCUMENT

lMPROVEMENT OF ROAD DAR― UL―

ULOOM NAIMIA,SABDAD GOTH,UC-7,

MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR

(work # z)

BUILDING&ROADS DEPARTMENT
MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR KARACHI

l\1ain Kalaboard Bus stop, Behind Saudabad Police Station, MalirTown, Karachi
Ph:o21-99248o15



BIDDINC DATA
:ヽ()rkヽo2

(■ )｀‖in e()rl'rocu ri:〕 ド gヽtnC,:｀ 1｀ 11｀ /`) 「ヽ  1)1ヽ l RI( | lヽt:ヽ 1(IP,ヽ 1((DIRP()1ヽ ′ヽ11()ヽ

KIヽ RA(lH

(b). Blief Dcscription of Works: |L!]]&Q-\!U I,NT OF ROAD DAR
Sハ BDAD GOIHモ i(17ヽlAI IR′ 0ヽEl)MCヽlALIR

(c). Pr.curing Agcncv's rdtlrcss:-MAIN KALABOAI{l) B(lS STOP. BEHIND SAUDABAI)
1'(1 lCE SIAll()N MALIR 10ヽVヽ KARACHI

(d). fsiinrrtcd Cost:- 9601001-

(c). Anrount of Bid Securit):- 2'10「 1: 「ヽ IMAI「 1)(10SI

(f). Period of Bid Validitr'(dnls):- 90 Dals

(g). Security Deposit:- (i). (bid security):- 02% olContracl/Sa
(ii) 87n Retention monc\ ofbill amount will be deducted tiom

Runninu Bill.

(h). I'c|centitgt, if xn\. t(, ltc dcducted lrom ltills: l,l"a llsqM lq\

(i). De,rdline for Suhmission of Bids along$ith time: 26- I l-201 5 ( 1400 hours)

(). Venue, Time, and Da(c ofBid Opening: l(> I I -2015 ( 1430 hours) at the omce oI the
\upcrinlcrdinlt Fn,rinecr. Dl\1( Valir. Main
Kalaboard Busl Stop. Behind Saudabad Police
Stalion. iValir 'lo$n. Karachi.

(k). Tinre for Complcfion from \r ritten ordcr of commence: Tlq!]1q!lD

(1,). l.i(luidity danrirges:- Rs 1000, Pcr Dav

(0.05 o Estirnated ('ost or

(m). D( posit Rcccipt No:

Rid cost per da) ofdcla). but total not exceeding l0%).

l)ntc:
Anloun t:(ir) \\or.ls & llgurcs) Rs 1000`=(Rllpccs OnC thousand onlv)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER{B&R〕



lr ame ofworki

S NO
(c) Dismantling cem"nt-loncrete
ain l:2:4 332750%cFl

Earth work excavation oEiidl'ii6
and nalies including foming its bank
or putting thc same on embanknent
as dire.ted clod breaking dressing
e!c- complete (thow work) (ln

4950 cFt 143700%O ct 711300
3 Cartage of tOO cf/Scmgc 。1 100 cコン5 tons oF a‖

matenal likc aggrcgatc cOal spawI

etc

(b)PrOVlding alld iり lllg aggrcgatc

base course in proper grade and
camber having CBR 80% as per
AASHTO standard specilication
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechanical means
(motor grader vibratory roller and
smooth whe€i roller-etc.) watering to
maintain the moisturo contgnt the
compaction ofeach Iaycr shall 100%
to the maximum dry density (rate
including the all cost of materials
T&P and caniage upto 3 chains 4950c全 554224%ct 27434100
Applying priming coat or rait coat
with approved binder @ required rate
including cleaning the road surface
thoroughly heating to thc required
tempcrattue and spmying thg binder
with pressure as directed etc.

9900 sn 6496%sn 643100
1%''carpct li▼ ii:ET:i五 百五T[F
machine.
Providing to proper line and grade I
%" thick premixed carpet wirh paver
machine prepared to specified
formula according tojob mix formula
approved by engineer incharge
including rolling and finishing to
proper line gade level and camber
etc, ((rate including the all cost of
materials T&P and cariage upto 3

9900 sft 648832%sn 64234300

Rs 960100.00

一

5289 clt 50252%cft

|

W



l Dismantling oFC C l:2:4 etc

5x120x30x050
3x30x20x050

2 Ex曖vation oFcarth work ctc

4x100x200x050
lx950x200x050

3  Caragc OfloO cft/S tons OraH matcrialctc

Qty,Salne as itcm no l

い ,Satnc as itcm no 2

DcbHs

lx240x100x10■ 125

2

4 Pro宙ang andl～hg aggregac basc cOwsC OC

4x100x200x050
lx950x200x050

一一　

一

一一
　

〓

一一
　

〓

一一
　

一

90 ci

O,ca
99 cFt

4000c全

950 cn

4950 cFt

8000 sn

1900 sft

9900 slt

9,o■

4950 cn

240 cR

5289 cFt

4000 cn

950c金

4950 cFt

8000s,
1900 sR

9900 sft

5

6

Applying tack cOa7primc cOat co

4x100x200
l x950x200

1%"thtk aspllat cOncrctc prc mlxcd ctc

4x100x200
l x950x200

一一

,



Cotrditiooi of Cortrrcl

Chure - l:ComtnencemeEt & Complction Dates of work The con&actor shall not
e[ter upon or comrEDcc any portion or wort except with drc writte! suthority and
iostructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the worlc Failing
such audrority the contractor shlll have no claim to ask for messuErDeDts ofor ps)ment
for worlc

The conlruclor shall proceed $ith lh(- \\ orks with due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in lhe lime ollowed for carrying out the wort as enter€d in the tender
shall be sr ctly obsen,ed by thc contractor and shall reckoncd from the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good pmgress
during Orc execution of the wok, contmctor shall be bound, in all in which Ote time
allowed for completion of any work exceeds one rDonth, io achici/e plgress on the
prorate basis.

Chu3e - 2:Liquidrted Damlgcs. The contractor shall pay liquidatcd damages to the
Agency at the rate per day slared in the bidding data for each day thlt the complction date

is latcr than the Inrended completion date: the amounl of liquidated damagc paid by the
contrEctor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per ccnt of the cooiact price. Agetlcy may

deducl liquidsted damages from payments due to the contmclor. Paymeflt of liquidatcd
damages does not affect the contracro/s liabilities.

Cl.us. - J: T.rmir!rtior! of thc Conlrscl.

(A) Procuring Agency/Erecuiive Engineer may terminatc the contrad if eithcr of the

following conditions exitsi-

(i) contmctor causes a breach of any clause of the Contr8ct;
(iD the pmgress of any parliculat ponion of the wo* is unsalisfsctory End

notice of l0 drys has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandonnrent ofthe work owing lo the serious illness or dealh

ofthe contractor or any othct cause.

(iv) contractor can also requesl for termination of conrad if a pflymcnt certificd
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the dale of
the submission oflhe bill:

The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as may deem fit:-

to forfeit the securiry deposit available except conditions mfltioDed at A
( iii) and (iv) abovc:

to finalize the u,ork by messuring the wo* done by thc contrac(or.

(B)
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(C) In the cvent of any of the above courses b€ing adoFcd by the Exccutive
Engineer/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall havc:-

(i) Do clsim to compensatiort for any loss sltstain€d by him by reason ofhis
haviug purchascd or procutd any materials. or enterEd into alty
engagements, or made any admnces on account o( or with a view to dre
execution of the work or the performance of the contract,

(ii) however. the contraclor crtl claim for the wort dorc at site duly cenified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of $rch wolk
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer nray invite fresh bids for rcmaining wort.

Chusc 4: Possessiol ofthe slte.Id chims for cotDpeDrrtioll for dehy. The Engineer

ihsll givc possersion of all p8ns of the site lo the confaclor. lf possession of sitc is Dot

given by 0re date stated in the contract data. no compensalion shrll be allowed for any

delay caused in staning of the u ork on account of any acquisitioo of lsod, watet starding
rn borrow pits/ companments or in according sanction to cslim8lcs. ln such case, either
date of conrmerrcement will be changed or period of completioo is to be exterded
,lccordingly.

Clrose -5: Ertcrrion of ltraendcd Completio[ Drte. The Procuring Agency eithcr 8t its
o*n initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend

rhe intended completion date, ifan event (*'hich hinden thc execution ofconEact) occurs

r)r a varistion order is isslcd rvhich makes it impossible to completc thc wort by thc
rnteDded completion date for such period as he may think necessary or prcpcr. Th€

decision of the Execulive Enginer€r in this matter shall be frnal; wiea€ time hss be€n

,:xtended urder this or any olher clausc of this agrecment. the date for completion ofthe
,.vork shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such orders, made under this agreement.
Wher time has been extendcd as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses of the conlracl shall continue lo be operative during the exterded

l)eriod.

Chusc -5: Spetifications. The contractor shall execute ihe wholc and evcry Pan of the

rvork in the mosl substantial and work-man-like msnnel and both 8s rEgsrds msterials
rlnd all otheI maners in stricl accordsnce rvith the specificatiom lodged in $e office of
lhc Excculive Engineer and inirialed by rhe parties, the said specificrtion being a psrt of
the contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the desigtu,
(Fawing, and instructions in writing relating lo the wo* signed by the Engineer-in+hargc

rLnd lodge in his officc and to which the contraclor shall be entilled to have access Et such

r'frice or on the site of uork lbr the purpose of inspection during ofricc hous and the
(ontractor shall. if he so requires. be entilled at his own expense to makc or c8use to be

rnade copies of the spccificotions. and of all such dcsigns, drawings, and insfuctions as

i:forcsaid.
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(lhuse - 7: P.ymcuts.

(A) IoaerirvRunning Bill. A biu shall be submined by the contrector as frequertly ss
the progress of the work may justiff for all work cxs{uted .nd rct included in any
previous bill al leasl once in a month and the Enginecr-in-chargc shall take or
cause to b€ taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
vcrificd and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted- if pcsible beforE thc expiry
of ten days fmm thc presentation of the bill, 8l any timc dcpute 8 subordilete to
measure up lhe said work in the p.esence of the co[trsctor or his aulhorized 8gent,
whose counlersignature to the measurement list will be sufficienl to warrarlt artd
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the cooFactor in all respects.

The Engineer /hocuring Agency shsll pass/certify the amoutt to be paid to the
contractor. *'hich hc considers duc and payable in rEspect thereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and oxes.

All such intermediate pa)ment shall be regarded as paymcnts by way of advance
against the final payment only and not as psyments for work actually done and
compleied. and shall not preclude the Engineer-in+harge Fom recoveries from
final bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

0l) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall be submi(ed by the conx?ctor withirl one mon0r ofthc
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
cenificate ofthe measuremcnts and ofthe tolal amount payable for the worl6 shall
be final and binding on all panies.

Clru!€ - E: Rcduc€d Rttes. ln cases whcre the items of work rIE not acccptcd as so

completed. the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such

redrced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
a(counl bills with re&sons recorded in u riling.

Chusc - 9: Ir.su.oce of Vrrirtion rnd Repert Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Vaiation Order for procurement of works. physical services
from the original co[uactor to cover any incrcase or decreasc in quantities,
including the introduction oi new work items that are either due to chsnge of
plars, design or alignment to suit aciual field conditioos, within thc gerte.al scopc
alld ph)sical boundaries ofthe contracl.

Contractor shall not pertbnr a vaiation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the limil not cxceeding ihe contract cost by of
159i, on the same conditions in all rcspects on r.rhich he sgreed to do them in the

(3)
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work, and at the same rales. zrs are specified irt the telder for the mrin work. The
contractor has no righr to claim for compeffation by reason of alterations or
curtailmeDt of the work.

(C) ln case the nature of the work in the voriation does not colrespord with items io
the Bill of Quantities, rhc quotation by th€ cootractor is to bc in thc form of new
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate wo*ed out by him on detailcd rare analysis, and
rhen only he shall allow him thal rate after approvol from highcr authority.

(D) The timc for the complction of the work shall be extended in the proponion tlut the
additionsl wort b€ar to the original contact wort-

(f,) ln cas€ ofquantitics ofwork executed result the lnitial Contract Price to be xce€ded
by more than l5yo. and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those qusntitics
causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approvsl of Superinterding
Engineer.

(F) Repcrt Ordcr: Any cunrulative variation, beyond the 15% of initisl contr4ct
smoun(. shall be subject of another contmct to be teDdered out if the wo*s are

sepsrable from the original contrdct-

Chusc-10: Qurlity Cotrtrol,

(A) Ideotifyilg Defccts: lf at any time before the security d€po6it is rcfurded to the
contractor/during defect liability period mentionei in bid data, the Engineer-in-

charge or his subordinatc-in-charge of the wo* rn8y insfuct the contractor lo
uncover arld test any pan of the worts which he considers may havc a defect due
to usc of umound materials or unskillful wo*manship 8nd thc contsactos hai to
carry out I test at his own cost irespective ofwort alrcady agproved or paid

(B) Correction of Defccts: Th€ contrrctor shall be bound forthwith to rectiry or
remove and reconstruct the work so specilied in wholc or in pa(, as the case may

require. The contractor shall corrr.cl lhe notified defect within lhe Defects
Correction Period mentioned in nolice.

(C) l;ncorrccted Dcfects:

(D In the case of any such l'ailure, the Engineer-in-charge sball give the
contractor at least l.l days notice of his intention to use a third party to
conect a defecl. Ile may rectify or r€move, and rr-cxecute the work or
remove and replace the marerials or anicles complainod ofas thc case may
be al the risk and expense in all respects ofthe conEactor.
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(A)

(ii) lf the Engineer considers that rectificstiory'coEection of I defcct is not
essential End it may be accepted or madc use ofi it shall bc within his
discretion to accept the same a{ such rcduced rstes 8s he rnay fix lhelefore.

Churc - I l:

lnspectior of Opcrttio[s. The Engineer and his subordinaler, shall at all
reasonable limes have access to the site for supervision ard inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the confact and thc contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistalcc in obtsining th€ right ro zuch
access.

(B) Drtcs for lnsprrlioo ond Tcstilg. Tlre Engineer strall give the contractor
ressonable notice of the inlention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordirutc to
visit the work shall hare been given to the cootractor, thcn he either himself be
present to receive orders and ilrstructions, or have a resporsible ageot duly
accrediled irl writing present for that purpose. orders givcn to thc contractor's duly
sutlorized agert shsll be considcred to have thc same forD€ an etrcct sr if thry had
beeo given to the contraclor hinrs!-ll'.

( lrusc - I2: f,r.minrtioD of work before covering up.

(ヽ) No pan of the works shall be covered up or put out of viedbeyord the rcach
wilhout giving notice of not less than five days to th€ Enginecr whenever any srrch

pan of the \vorks or fouldations is or sre ready or &bout to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless hc considcrs it
unnecessary and advises the conrsclor accorditl81y, sttend for thc purpose of
examining snd messuring such part of the works or of examining such
foundations:

lf my rvork is covered up or placed beyond the reach of me{surcment without
such notice haring been gilcn. the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expense, and in default thercol no poyment or allo*'ance shall be rmde for such
work. or for the materials with which the same was exeruled.

(B)

Chure - l3: Risks. The contrEclor shall be r€sponsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to physical propeny or I'acilities or relatr'd scn ices at the premises and of personal injury
ard death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
ary damage is caused $,hile the work is in progrrss or become apporeltt within three
months of the granl of the cenificare of cotrrpletion. finsl oI othcrwise, the contractor
shall male good the same at his owrl expensc, or in default dtc Engirte.cr may causc the
samc to be made good by other torkmcn. and deduct thc expenscs from retention money
lying with the Engineer.
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Chuse-l4: Mersurer for prevention of fire sDd rrf.ty mgsurca. The contractor
ihall not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or gr8ss withoul I written
permit from the Executive Engineer- When such permit is given, and also in all cases

when desrofng, cuning or uprooting tees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the co[tractor
shall tske necessary measures to prcvent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
surmunding property. The contractor is rcsponsiblc for the safcty of all its sctiviries
Lncluding protection of the environrrrcnt on and off the site. Cornpensation of all damagc
done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the sitc by thc co[tractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Clrure-15:Sub{ontrrcting. The contractor shall not subcontrsct fte whole ofthe works,
L:xcept uhere olherwise provided by the contracl. The contractor shall not subcootract

any pan ofthe works without fie prior consenl of dre Engineer. Any such consent shall

rol relicve the contractor fron any liability or obligation under the contr8d and he shall

l)e responsible for the scts, defaults and neglects of any subconttactor, his 8gcllls,

lcrvatrts or wortJnen as if these acts, defaults or noglects were those of ihe conEactor, his
iLgents' senanls or worknren. Thc provisions of this contract sh8ll spply to such

subcontractor or his enployees as il'he or it were employees of the contrsclor.

(ll.use - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in conneclio[ with the pr€sent corb-act' 8nd

rvhich cannol be amicably settled b!'tween the panies. , the decision of the

liup€rintendinB Engineer of the circle./ollcer/one grade higher lo awarding s horily
shall be tinal. conclusive and binding on all pafiies to the contrsct upon all questions

relating to the nresninS of tle specifications. designs drawings, and instructions.
fereinbefore meotioned sod as to the qualiry of workmanship, or malerials us€d on lhe
rrork or as to any other queslions. claim. right, maner, or thing whalsoeve! in any wsy

arising out of, or relating to lhe conlmct dcsign. dnwings, specifications, csirnsles'
i$tructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

execution. of failuc (o execule thc sanrc. whether arising. during thc progress of thc

rrork, or after the completion or abqndonment lhereof.

(lhuse -17: Site Clcannce, On conrpletion of the work the contractor shsll be

f.rmished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hertinafter callsd the Eogineer in-
charge) of such completion, but neitlrer such cenificate shall be given nor shall the work
bc considercd to be contplcte unlil thc conlractor shall havc removed all tcmporary

srructures and materials brought al site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleaning debris and din al the site. lfthe contractor fails to cornply with thc requirements

of this clause thcn Enginr'er-in-chargc. rtat at the expense of the contractor remove and

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

irrcurred from the contBctor's retention tlroney. The con(ractor shall have no claim in
rr:spect of any surplus materials as atbr.said except for any sum actually realized by the

s,rle thereof.
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Cl.uie -18: Finrncirl Assi$tloce /AdvsDce Pryment.

(A) Mobiliz.tioo rdv.trce is not allowed-

(B) Secured Advuce rgriost mrteridt brcught rt sit..

(D Sccured Advance may be pcrmined only against imperishable
materialJquantities aoticipated lo be consumed/utilizcd oo the wott within
a period of three months from the date of issue of sccurod sdvsnce and
definitcly not for full quantities of materials for the cntire worvconrad.
The sum payable for zuch materials on site shall not cxceed 75% of dre
market price of nraterials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor uDder dE above
provisiom shall be affected from the monthly p.ym€nts oo lcrual
consumption basis, but not later than period morc thrn thrce months (even
ifunutilized).

Claose -19: Recovcrl rs arrerrs of Lrod Revenuc. Any sum due !o lhe Govemment
b) the conusctor shall be liable for recovcry as arrean of Land Revenue.

ChEsc -20: Rcfund of Sccurig Dcposit/Rctcntioo Mooey. On completion of the
wlrole of the works (a wo* should be considered as complctc for thc purpose of rcfund
ol security deposit to a contraclor from the lasl date on which its final measurements are

checked by a compctenl aulhority. if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

ol recording the final measurements). $e delecls notice period has also pasrd aad thc
Engineer has cenilied lhar all defects notilied to the contmctor before the end of this
p<riod have becn corrected. the security deposit lodged by I contractor (in cash or
recovered in installmenLs from his bills) shall be refunded to him aflcr fie expiry ofthree
montlls frum the dale on which the rvork is completed.

Di\isional /tccou'lt!ot

Contractor Erccutirc Engineer/Procurioq Agenc!
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